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Sdence arid wisdoavwhfcfa in their trust and roost varied 
expressions constitute ajndst precious fcritage of humanity; 
are atithe,*ennoe,bf man. The church is called, in her 
estential VQCltiortetofbitBr the progress of man, jmce; as I 
wrote towftoCKyctiaii: "Man Is the primary route that 

the church must travel in fulfilling 
her mission: He is the primary and 
fundamental way for the church, 

'the way traced out by Christ 
hirnielf ̂ Mah is also for you the 
ulumtetermc^scienthlciresearch, 

^ the *hcte man, spirit and body, 
"even if the immediate object of the. 
sdenoes that you profess is the 
body witti all its organs and tissues. 
The human body is not in-

. dependent of die, spirit, just as the 

.'spirit is not independent of the 
body, because of the deep unity 

comection that exists between one andf the 

The substantialunfty between spirit and bodyv and in
directly with UK cosmos, is so -essential -that every human 
activity, even the most spiritual one, is in some way per
meated and colored by the bodily condition; at the same time 
the body must in turn be directed aiid guided to its final end 
by tteSfcirit. There isno doubt that the spiritual activities of 
the human person fJioceed from the personal center of the 
individual, whoisiprjedtsppsed by die body to which the spirit 
is subsuntiajly united. Hence the great importance, for the 
life of tiie spirit̂  of tliescierices that promote the knowledge 
ofcorporealrealityandactivity. 

"Consequently, lf1iave no reason to be apprehensive for 
those experiments in biology that are performed by scientists 
who, like youj' have ^profound respect for the human 
person, since I am sure that they will cbntriraite to die in-

On the other hami, |^ooi^mn,p2feir^sexplrat;iii»i 
formal way, experimental niamliwliulms of Jhe: human 
embryo, since the human being, from conception to deadi; 

CTeature^eartiTwhKh God willed for itself." Worthy of 
esteem is the initiative of those scientists who have expressed 
their disiipproval-of experiments mat violate human 
freedom, and I %praise those who have endeavored to 
establish, with" full ^pecrYor man's dignity and freedom, 
guideliiies and limits for & -":iy 

The experimentation thai you have been discussing is 
directed to a greater kiwwledge of the most intimate 
mechanisms of life, by means Of artificial models; such as the 
cultivation of tissues, and experimentation on some species 
of animate genetically selected. Moreover, you have in' 

Fr. LotuiJ^; i 

Church; made a very- bad 
'la«6: 

for example, exercising for 
better health, spending extra 
time in prayer, making 
oneself read more difficult 
kindf ofi^ir^»ias^jp*i«g|pf 
growing, ^ ^ g a n ^ e d | b 
the visitation-'bf the sick, 
taking people to places they 
couldn't otherwise. get 
(throujgh I%IEH^; waiting 

s i m # oW#d^^nything at -.• . , . . ^ ... 
: a l B p ^ ^ ^ ^ | l t # t h a t • •"--"—"^~ 
whateyei-^^^ye got out 
d m sacrifice ^nor longer 
existent and we become 

pram 

TheTprpblem with^the 
Friday abstinence was that 
like all kinds of legalism it 
tends |fo Cala^iminirnal 
bo^rKlarie^airfl|Q3iye by 
them. .WnSt&iiirielst that? 
1 ha veto do or the most that 

If 
but 

essential to tteir.develop- has 

mmatmmttm'- -rt 

• from'y-iswf.^.^'p. ,--
aHerriatj^tbmeat;" 

dicated some experiments to be accomplished on animal 
embryos, which will permit you to know better how cellular 
duTenmcesaredetennined. 

It must be emphasized that new techniques, such as the 
cultivation of cells and tissues, have had a notable 
development which permits very important progress in 
biological: sciences, and they are also complementary to 
experimentation done on animals. It is certain that animals, 
are a t the service of man and can hence be the object of 
experimentation. Nevertheless, they must be treated as 
creatures of God which are destined to serve man's good, but 
not to be abused by faun. Hence the diminution of ex
perimentation on animals, which has progressively been 
made ever less necessaiy, corresponds to the plan and well-
being ofall creation. 

I have learned with satisfaction that among the themes 
discussed during your study you have focused attention on 
"in vitro" experiments which have yielded results in the care 

It is also to bê r̂iopê  with reference to your activities, that 
the new techniques of rmdmcation of the genetic code, in 
partKU|ar«asesof genetic drchioinoBornic diseases, will be a 
motive of hope for rhe greater number of people affected by 
these maladies. ^ " 

It can also be thought that, through the transfer of genes, 
certain specific diseases -can he cured such as siddVceD 
anemia, which in many countries affect individuals of die 
same ethnic origin. It should likewise be recalled that some 
beriditary diseases can be kvoided through progress in 
biokigical experimentation. 

The research of modern biology gives hope that the 
transfer and mutations of genes can ameliorate the condition 
of those who are affected by chromosome diseases; in this 
way the smallest and weakest of human beings can be cured 
during their intrauterine life or in the period immediately 
afterbirth. 

Finally, I wish to recall, along with the few cases which I 
have cited diat benefit from biological experimentation, the 
important advantages that come from the increase of food 
products and from the formation of new vegetal species for 
tbe benefit of all, especially people most in need. 

In terminal which show how 
much I approve and support your Worthy researches, I, 
reaffirm that they must all be subject to moral principles and 
values which respect and realize in its fullness the dignity of 
man. I express the hope that the scientists of those countries 

$30,000 
To Area Hispanics 

The Spanish. Action 
Coalition (SAC) has been 
named as die recipient of a 
$30,000^ giant from the 
national^ Campaign for 
HumanDevelopment (CHD), 

According to Francihe. 
Patellar coordinator of the 
local CHD, said that SAC is 
"a community -cased 
membership organization 
wWeh^works 7ibt? i h e a d ? 
vancernent4^tJ\the Hispanic 
people in Rochester," 

She said, "The CHD grant 
provides funds for a Com
munity OTgahizer who, with 
area residents, is fonning a 
neighborhood^ association to 
address issues ofiWî tioii?: 
howiiuj^a^w3eeo1mMuc,»dp| 
portunitytforHispanicsf ? 

I Miss^tella-a)so said that 
Luz Mai^iitechBbeehhired 

"Since receiving the first of 
the quaterly installments in 
October," she said," SAC has 
formed a parents' group in 
City School $ toTnonitorthe 
bilingual airriculum; With 
theiocciuTerice#three fires in 
School 9 last year, this group 
wUf also work with school 
offKalsi IS?, improye safety 
nieasures- witiun the' schools. 
A s - S response to housing 
deterioration and' excessive 
rents in the Hispanic com
munity, SAC has met with 
Los Flamboyanes, an 
Hispanic housing corporation, 

. to form a tenants' association 
Which will address, .the 
problems," 

She also nested that die 
coalition received, a similar 
grant of S30.000 from Self 
Development of the People of 
the Presbyterian -Church, 
USiA. 

- macutete ;Conception;Ghurclr 
hall here. 

The topic will be "Ministry. 

Mbffrtanrlorrneradirector x 

. . . „ ,rejgiort 
ryri^slid5 ^ ' i A v i t a n o p 

. :iaUy^ arjplie> . to" those 
irjvblved in ministry — parish 
councils, lectors,- eucharistic 
ministers, music, Ushers and 

Wl^itcomestrpartirtn; 
in Rochester," 
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which have developed the most advanced modern techniques 
win take into sufficient account the problems ofxdeveloping 
Mtions and that, outside of eveiy economic or political 
opportunism which reproduces die schemes of an old 
colonialism Jn a new scientific and technical edition, there 
can be had a fruitful and disinterested exchange. 

This exchange must be that of culture in general and of 
science in particular, among scientists of nations of different 
degrees of development, and may there thus be formed, by 
every country, a nucleus of scholars of high scientific value. 

I ask God, who is die merciful father bf all, but especially 
of the most abandoned and of those who have neither the 
means nor die power to defend'themselves, to direct the 
application of scientific research to tbe production of new 
food supplies, since one of the greatest challenges humanity 
must face, together with the danger of nuclear holocaust, is 
the hunger of the poor of this world. 

; For this intention and for the overall genuine progress of 
man, created in the^mage and likeness of God, I invoke on 
you and on your scientific activities abundant divine 

ARTS and CRAFT SALE 
St. Salome's School Hall 

4280 Culver Rd. (near Sea Breeze) 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13,1982 

9A.M.-4P.M. 45 Area Craftsmen 

DO YOU HAVE AN INVALID 
IN YOUR HOME? 

If so, I would like to 
benefit you as well as 

the invalid. 
NO SALES... NO GIMMICKS, 

JUST YOUR OPINION. 
CALL LOU 

865-2117 
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dependable protection" 
"personal serVfee" 

call 
JohnCanepa 

or 
Jim Miller 

266-5225 
1134 Titus Avenue 
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